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1 60Acres
Wheat Land
All renew!, pood small house.
Produced about 25 bu. per acre,
$3000, $1000 cash, balance
terms, or would trade for city
property to value of about 2

Die price of ranch. If you have
trading property, call and see
about tills property,
lia ACHES on McKay creek, 10
acre orcliard, 25 la alfalfa, fair
house, pood barn, fruit dryer,
Xifle wci! rotor and plenty wa-
ter for Irrigation. This Is splen-
did piece of property. Lee
Cart "Tight formerly owned It
and made money every year he
was on the place. This place
can be bought on easy terms.;
would consider small house In
Pendleton in exchange; would
require very little money to
handle this piece; see about It
today,

GOOD 5 ROOM HOUSE on
Aura street worth $1650, can be
bought for $1250. This Is a
snap; better see about It at
once.

LEE TEUTSCII
The Real Estate and In-

surance Man
550 Main St. Phone M. 5
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We are not closing out or
have we any thump boxes
that we can sell for 197 dol-

lars, but if you want a piano
we can save you from $50 to
$100 on a piano or $10 to
$20 on a sewing machine.

Just arrived for the Xmaa
trade, a fine lot of Violins,
Mandolins, Guitars, Accorde-on- s

and other musical small
instruments and Toys for the
little ones. Music rolls for
all player pianos. Strings
for all musical string instru-
ments.

Jesse Failing

OREGON
the Last Call

of the West

Did you see this beautiful ar-
ticle picturing Oregon in faur
colors in the November Sun-
set?

128,000 IS BEING SPENT
BY SUNSET MAGAZINE on a
series of articles superbly illus-
trated In four colors picturi-
ng and describing the attrac-
tions and resources of the

Wonderland of the
Pacific

We will send you the next
three Issues of SUNSET com-
mencing with the special De-
cember issue In which begins
the best serial novel of the year
'Jlie Spell," by C. N. & A. M.

, Williamson and a superbly Il-

lustrated article In four colors
on "San lYancisoo The Expo-
sition City"; ami in addition we
will Include a copy of the No-
vember iasue containing the
beautifully Illustrated article on
Oregon.
ALL, FOR 25 CENTS (Stamps

or Coin.)

'Sunset Magazine
Wells Fargo Building.

Portland, Oregon

Jfouhekerpfng Room for Rent.
UnfurnlBhed housekeeping rooms

In East Oregon lan building. Steam
heat, gas range In kitchen, electric
light, hot and cold water and bath.
Recently renovated. Enquire at E. O.
office.

Estrajr Notice.
On span of sorrel geldings some-

what old. JTsight about lit sounds.
Any perssn notifying Cha. Lobaagh,
Filet Rock, or John L. Bartley, Ml
Lilleth street, Pendleton will b re-
ward ad.

WOOLGROVVERS WILL

Discuss the tariff

SHEEPMEN OK NATION
WOULD PROTECT INTERESTS

Producers of W ool lvl They Are on
Sucker" Enl of Wool Schedule
Will Take Action nt t&tniug Moo-
ting In Portland.

fi. S. Walker, secretary of the Na
tional Woolgrowers' association at
Cheyenne, writes to the Portland
Commercial club that at the head-
quarters in Cheyenne arrangements
are being made for the forty-seven- th

annual convention to be held in Port-
land, Ore., on January 5. 6 and 7.

"The woolgrowers of the country
have known since the enactment of
the Payne-Aldric- h law, and of the
Dinkley law before it," says the let-
ter, "that they are not receiving 11
and 12 cents per pound tariff protec-
tion provided for in those laws, and
instead, en account of the light
shrinkage of the foreign wools im-

ported W this country, and which
compete with American wools which
shrink nearly 40 per cent more, re-

ceive less than 7 cents per pound
protection and In the case of wool of
the third class, less than 4 cents per
pound protection on the average The
woolgrowers are beginning to believe
they are on the 'sucker end of the
wool and woolen schedule,
and an attempt is being made to get
the two rival manufacturing Interests
together on the same . platform at
Portland, and have the controversy
threshed out, the woolgrowers and
sheep farmers constituting themselves
a Jury to pass upon trie claims and
charges of both.

"The woolgrowers are submitting
facts and figures to the tariff board
showing the necessity of protecting
the sheep and wool Industry, both
from the standpoint of cheaper cloth-
ing as well as cheaper food, believing
that a withdrawal or even the pres-
ent limited protection of less than 7

cents on the average the flocks of
the United States will be wiped out,
causing mutton as a food product to
become an almost obtainable luxury
and the importation of poor wools
and shoddy to this country from for-
eign lands.

"It is expected the National Asso
ciation of Woolgrowers at this Port-
land convention will place Itself on
record In the tariff controversy and
prepare to protect the interests of the
woolgrower, sheep farmer, breeder,
mohair raiser and all others Identi-
fied with this great American Indus-
try. A" determined effort is to be
made to gather under the leadership
of the national organization a large
majority of the 1,000,000 sheep farm-
ers of the United States, unite upon
a broad plan of action and be pre
pared to fight it out in congress and
before the people of the country.

"The subjects of administration of
the national forests, transportation
service, handling of sheep at the mar-
ket centers, the predatory' wild ani-
mal pest, better breeds of sheep, etc.,
will also be discussed by able speak-
ers representing the government de-
partments and the producers.

"The railroads have joined In
granting a rate of one fare and one
third from Arizona, New Mexico, Co-
lorado, Wyoming and Montana and
states west. an,t is expected the

will be the largest gathering
of livestock men ever held !n the
United States."

The Correct Time
to stop a cough or cold Is Just as
soon as it starts then there will be
nj danger of pneumonia or consump-
tion. Just a tew doses of Ballard's
Horehound Syrup taken at the start
will stop the corjh. If It has been
running on for sometime the treat-
ment will be longer, but the cure is
sure. A. C. Koeppen and Bros.

WOIXI) REVISE AND- -

CODIFY POSTAL UWVS

The reading was begun in the house
Monday of a bill for the revision and
codification of the postal laws.

The bill provides for a practical
reelassif ication of the postal service
and for. the appointment of a direct-
or of posts. The la'ter would
be a permanent government official,
being subject to dismissal for cause
only, and would be the practical man-agr- -r

of the entire postoffice depart-
ment.

This would not dispense with the
cabinet position of postmaster gen-
eral, and the latter would be the real
ha of the department, giving his

however, almost entirely to
the broad questions of policy.

P.a'her slow progress was made
with the reading of the bill, which
is a long one, because some of the
members were anxious to have taken
up a pension bill providing for civil
and Mexican war veterans more than
02 years old. Every parliamentary
way thee members could think of
was r'sorted to but without result.

The house did not adjourn, how-
ever, without a struggle, two calls
f"r a quorum and three calls being
necessary before it was decided to
iihnndon for the day, at least, all ef
for's to t"t the pension bill up.

A sprained ankle will usually dis--
iii.uir'i yinvii I'll iiiicc ur

four weeks. This Is due to lack of
proper Tfatment. When Chamber-
lain's Lirifcnont is applied a cure may
be effected In three or four days. This
linlmsnt is one of the best and most
remarkable preparations In use. Sold
by all dealers.

JOINS CLUB, IX)SES HUBBY.

Artint Divora Wif.. Who Says Mar-rlag-o

Hindered Studies.
Reno After' residing with his

mother in a cottage here for six
months unknown to any one and us-
ing only his initials in his divorcepapers filed last month Kenneth
Hayes Miller, the New York artist,'
was granted a decree rfom Irma C.'"

daily maw omgoxian, pctdleton, orboon. Saturday, December 21, i?io.

Fourth Annual

California Excursion

Special Train

Walla Walla to Los Angolos, Gal.
and Return

Oregon Railroad & Navigation 3o.

$94 for the Round Trip $94
Including Pullman Berth,

Meals and all

going

Miller today upon his allegations of
desertion.

They were married in New York
Iay 10, 1898, and have two children.

All property rights have been ad-
justed.

Miller declared that on September
18, 1898, his wife, preparing to leave
him, said married life was distasteful
and a hindrance In her studies of the

and and
tht the bearing of children was

The peculiar properties of
Courh Remedy have bten

tested during epidemics
of influenza, and when It was taken
In time w have not heard of a single
case of pneumonia. Sold by all

THE

TO

ST.
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Observation Cars and Stand-
ard Sleepers, the most

Tourist Cars and through
diners.

Through tickets to all points
east are on salo by your local
agent at lowest current fares.

Details Berths

Q. M. T. P. A.
Geo. A. Oen. Agt.
14 Wall St.,
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Trip

on

To leave Walla Walla by
Special Train Friday, Jan.

6, 1911 at 9:30 p. m.

For detailed information
address

on or

T. O'BRIEN,
Aent, Pendleton, Ore.

R. BURNS,
District Freight and Pass. Agent,

Walla Walla, Wash.

transcendental

Cham-
berlain's
thoroughly

Soo-Spoka-
ne Route

SHORT LINE

MINNEAPOLIS, PAUL

EQUIPMENT: Electrlc-llght-e- d

Every Woman

Marvel

WOMEN,

diwbtrjcM.lnflftmtDiittoiifl.

call

F.

philosophical

fflilne Transfer
Phone Main 5

jJT CALLS PROMPTLY ANS--

WERE) FOR ALL
BAOGAQE TRANSFERRING.
PIANO AND FURNITURE
MOVING AND HHAVT TRUCK
ING A SPECIALTY.

tn
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GIVE FURNITURE!
and make the place you

live, a HOME
We have presents for the wifo, tbe family and you.

are useful, ornamental and lasting.

A Rocker

A Rug, large or small

1 Library Table

A Carpet Sweeper

A Go-Ca- rt
,

A Doll's Go-Ca-rt

A Davenport

A New Dining Table

An Ostermoor Mattress

A Kitchen Cabinet

other for the home are be in our
stock of

I

. East St.

If

he could effect in his light bill by using General
MAZDA lamps he would never have

any inferior illuminant in his store at any price.

He
as a matter of economy to say nothing about the

white light the GE MAZDA
unrivaled for show window

If you would like to know more about the service
these lamps are giving ask us.

&

at your x

iii in i malm

TWELVE PAGES.

A Buffet
A. Chiffonier
A China Closet

A Morris Chair
A

Nice Chairs

A Music

A Dresser

An Iron Bod

A Book Case

Oura

Many articles to found
large practical gifts.

JOHN BAKER
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Given Away
For This Saturday Evoning

an

Elegant Set of Westen- -

Stag
holm XL

Handle
vers

See

W. J. Clarke & Co.
Headquarters Xmas Hard

211-21- 5 Court

Every Storekeeper Only
Knew the Saving

Electric

Would Prefer Electric Light

brilliant of lamps,
illumination.

others,

Pacific Power Light Go.
Always Service

Lounge

Dining

Cabinet

3

Car--

for

3D

ware


